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Zachary, currently known as the "Ander-
son Crutchfleld place," near Silk Hope, was
entirely consumed by lire on Tuesdsy. All
the furniture and everything la the house,
including forty bushels of corn, was

M. CBpLY, Auctioneer.
BTCBONLY S MORRIS.
in" .! .1 K

Assignee's Sale.

OPERA HOUSE.
-

Friday & Saturday Nights, ) Jan nary
and Saturday Matinee. S 4 & 5.

ALFRED T. BIIACO'S . 'j
NEW HDMPTT SPECIALTY COHP'Y.

4

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

the misleading and incorrect state
ments of Protection papers, calls all
men who favor Tariff reduction
"Free Traders." This is either gross
ignorance or intentional deception.
It names a goodly list of leading
Republicans who are favoring Tariff
Reform. Whilst certain Southern
Democratic politicians and editors

,, . . ,1 i 1 1 -are aoing aw iney can w neip me
Republican party keep intact the
present onerous and unjust Tariff,
there are conspicuous and able Re
publican 4 who are urging Reform.
Among them are Mr. Jones, of the
New York Jinxes. Mr. Godwin-o- f

tbe JTation, Horace White, of tbe
Evening Post, Mr. Medill of the
Chicago Times, Mr. Bowles of the
Springfield (Mass.1) Republican, Has-

kell and Holmes, of the Boston Her
ald, Henry Ward Beecher. Carl
Schurr, Surrraer, Perry, Seely, Wil
Ham Allan Butler, Wells, fcc.

In New York the Methodist watch- -

night on New Year's eve, is being
adopted by nearly all of the evan
gelical denominations. The follow-

ing from the New York letter in the
Philadelphia ledger says:

"Tbe custom has been accepted in many
prominent instacces by the Episcopalian
brethren, who are usually very alow to ac
cept innovations or novelties of that kind.
St. Ann's, Brooklyn, of which Rev. Dr.- -

rcnenck is rector, jeads on in the move-
ment, wrth sundry less conspicuous parishes
following. The High Churchmen arc more
or less uneasy at this departure from the
regular order of the services, as prescribed
by the Prayer Book, but in the Diocese of
Long Island at present that school of
thought, for some reason or other, is at a
discount As the Ritualists for years past
have had a midnight mass preceding Easter,
however, the midnight services of the Low
Churchmen preceding the New Year may-
be accepted, perhaps, as a new vindication
of the doctrine or law of equivalents "

When are able tatesmen, as Abram
Hewitt unquestionably is, who is
largely engaged in the iron interests
opposes the High Protective policy,
it is not only significant but it ought
to make Southern Democrats who
are leaning that way stop and con-

sider well before they unite with the
Republicans in their economic views.
Mr. Hewitt writes and peaks against
what, according to protective ideas,
is his own personal interests. He is
one of the very few safe New York
politicians and is one of the ablest
Democrats in the country.

Virginia is preparing to make an
exhibit at the great New Orleans
Exhibition. The Legislature will be
asked to make the needed appropria
tion. What is North Carolina go- -

iojr to do about it? There will bono
Legislature before tbe Exhibition
comes off.

Spirits Turpentine.
Cotton receipts this far at

Charlotte have decreased 1,298 bales.

Raleigh Visitor: From the re-
port of Ma J. CD. Heartt, Chief of Police,
we learn that 721 arrests were made during
tie year 1883.

E. City Economist; We hear
that wild ducks are in clouds in Currituck
gerund. We hear that Nag's Head will
probably change hands in a few days. Cap-
italists from the North have the matter un-
der advisement.

Rutherford Enterprise: After
another successful session Rutherford Col-
lege closed its annual term of 1883 on Fri-
day night last. Though not observed as a
regular commencement day, the institution
was closed with a short routine of exer-
cises.

X. C. Presbyterian: Rev. C.
Miller writes us December 21st: Rev. C.
M. Howard concluded bis meeting at
Went worth Saturday night the 15th inst.
There were about fifty at the seat of prayer.
About twenty-six- . some of them converts
of last year, decided to join some church.

Greenville Reflector; Several
burglaries have been attempted in Green-
ville in the past week. Our people should
be on their guard. The clothing of
the wife of Mr. J. C. Everett, of Bel voir
township, accidentally took fire on Monday
morning, and the unfortunate lady was so
badly burned that it is thought she will
not recover.

Goldsboro Messenger : Arthur
Williams was knocked in the bead on
Christmas day by George Applewhite. Ap-
plewhite is a lingering spirit that once fig-

ured among the Swamp Angels ef Henry
Berry Lowery. Sim Hicks, a colored
boy, shot and dangerously wounded an
other boy of bis own color on Christmas
dav. Hicks was committed to jail but
claims that the shooting was accidental.

Danbury Jieporter: The Dan- -

bury people are living high now. The
persimmon crop is good. We learn
that a great deal of pork has been lost by
the warm weather this wintsr. It is
time for them to stop the foolhardy way of
neclectine corn, wheat, oats, Jbc.. eoinc in
debt for fertilizer, and staking everything
on a crop of tobacco. True tobacco is
high this year, but few have any to sell
wcrtu the name.

Pittaboro Home; A veil of sad-
ness was thrown over our little town Mon
day afternoon by the announcement that
Miss Jane Davis was dead. At Henry
Fraxler's. three miles north of Gulf, du- -

A colored youth, about 16 Or 17 years of
age, who was employed in the Postofflee in
thia city since summer, until about two
months ago, was before TJ. S. Commis-

sioner McQuigg. yesterday, on the charge
of defrauding the mails. : It seems from
the evidence that a check was mailed by a
gentleman of this city to a firm in New
York. It failed to reach its destination,
and inquiry was put on foot through' the
Postofflee Department, but did not succeed
in discovering any trace of the miss-

ing check. About two months ago
another firm in New York received
the check, accompanied by a letter,
ordering a gun and a false moustache,
and requiring the goods to be sent by ex-

press, together with the balance of the
money, to a person designated as 'John
Spindell." The check and letter were pro-

duced in Court by W. F. Crawford Special
Agent of the Postofflee Department and
the handwriting of tbe letter was identified
by Postmaster Brink and Mr. Penny, one
of his subordinates, as that of the young
man in question, who had started to add
his signature, but apparently ran his fin-

ger through the initials while tbe ink was
wet and blurred them.

The accused was required to furnish
bond and security in the Bum of $1,000 for
his appearance at the next term of tbe U.
8. District Court, which was furnished
and he waa discharged. The young man
belongs to one of the most respectable and
worthy families of his race in Wilmington,
who are in much distress at what has hap-

pened.

Vital Statistics for the Year 1883.
From the report of the Superintendent

of Health, Dr. F. W. Potter, we glean the
following statement of the death rate in
Wilmington for the year just dosed:

Pyemia 1; rheumatism 2; small-po- x 1;
still-bor- n 22; syphilis (acquired) 1 ; tetanus
3: tuberculosis 1; unknown 26; cancer of
uterus 1 ; worms 1 ; heart clot 1 ; asthma 2

dropsy of heart 1; teething 5; ulceration
.of bowels 1; inflammation of bowels 6;
debility 12; general debility 4; congestion
of lungs 1 ; typhoid pneumonia 3; entero
coletis 1 ; marasmus 1 : monstrocity 1 ; jaun
dice 2; hemorrhage 1; intussusception 1;
catarrh 1; congestion of liver 1; phthisis
meningitis (spinal) 3; meningitis (cerebral)
2; old age 7; paralysis 8; peritonitis 2;
pneumonia 15; metretis 1 ; premature birth
1 ; apoplexy 4; asphyxia 1 ; diseases of brain
8; Brigbt's disease 2; bronchitis 1; cancer
of womb 1; cancer of stomach 1; child
birth 3; cholera morbus 2; cholera infan-
tum 26; pulmonary consumption 50; con
vulsions 8; congestive chill 1; accident 1;
diabetis melletis 1 ; acute dirrbcea 1 ; chronic '

dirrbcea 6; infantile diarrhoea 2; diphtheria
3; abdominal dropsy 10; drowned 3; dysen-
tery 11; erysipelas 1; eudo carditis 2; con
tinued fever 1; congestive fever 9; enteric
syn. typhoid fever 16; hemorrhagic malaria
fever 1; remittent fever 6; peuperal album
in ira fever 5; scarlet fever 1; typho-malari- a

fever 6; gastritis enteritis 3; valvular disease
6f the heart 14; gastric ulcer 1.

Total 361. Whites 120; colored 241.
Whites 120 deaths to 8.000. or 10 to

1,600.
Colored 241 to 12,000 inhabitants, or 20

to 1.000.

Oar maritime Exblb for tbe Year.
During the year 1883, as we find by ref

erence to the record of Capt. Joseph Price,
Harbor Master, there have been 441 arri
vals of vessels at this port, of which- - 238
were from domestic and 203 from foreign
ports. The tonnage footed up 176,752, of
which 101,024 was American and 75,728
foreign.

In 1882 the arrivals footed up 481, of
which 283 were American and 198 foreign;
and the tonnage aggregated 201,266, of
which 130,979 was American and 70,287
foreign.

It should be remembered that no vessels
under 60 tons are embraced in the above
report. There are a large number of small
coasting schooners, river steamers, tugs,
lighters, &c., plying between this port and
other points, which are not taken account
of by the Harbor Master.

Frelga Exports
Tbe following comprised the foreign

exports from this port yesterday : The Nor
wegian barque Rama, Capt. Jorgensen, for
Liverpool, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son,
with 2,818 bales of cotton, Weighing 1,082,- -

599 pounds, and'valued at $106,000; the
Norwegian barque Kerdalia, Capt. Petter- -

sen, for London, by Messrs. Dr. D. R.
Murchison & Co., with 3,785 barrels of
rosin, valued at $7,525; the Norwegian
barque Candace, Capt. Johannescn, for
Fiune, Austria, with 3,610 barrels of rosin.
valued at $4,696; and the schooner Mary
Lord, Capt. Lord, for Ponce, P. R, with
283,320 feet of lumber, valued at $3,966.48.
Total $122,187.48.

Tbe Produee Exchange.
The Produce Exchange has been furnish-

ed with thirty-si- x new and handsome
chairs, which will be a real comfort to the
members at future meetings. The old ones
have been packed away, and will be called
into requisition on the occasion of a ' large
meeting. There has also been added a fine

revolving' chair for the presiding officer

and a splendid table.

Dealb of a Former WHmlnfr,(onlan.
Dr. William Ware, .formerly a Well

known dentist of this city, who went to
California in 1849, when the gold fever
was raging so severely in Wilmington,
died at Alameda, in that State, on the 10th
of December, aged 79 i years. Dr. Ware
was never married. We learn from a let-

ter received by a gentleman of this city,
that he left a comfortable fortune.

HOUN'ISO EDITION.
" OUTLiyES.

V Cov. rnaient steaa Uanch snsged and
Miss.; the assistantVickstwrsr.. :0' near

n'met-- r and two laborers were drowoed.
1 Tbe public debt reduction for Decem- -

Twentj-flTebuild- -

. burnlst HowsrdCity. Mich.; loss
,.-l)4- l0 . Ao order or the 1'ostomce

!Vr.irtmetit changes the rate of postage on

rr .tn! . r of articles that hare heretofore

:,, nriral as third class matter. A

,.,,.lPI tntv boat and sereral coal barges

, . k i,f ;i't it Pittsbur. Pa--; four men

.ironed. A hotel, the county
tr..l nice business bouses burned at

(.-- vr.rid$. Minn.; loss 73.000.

,,!UTs in the Griooel! Mill, st New Bed-r-- !

fis' . struck against a reduction of

lt The Amcrtcan Iron snd Steel

,.'! itsoo. m n?Tiw ui wuv ;wn
... , hi' the shrinkage of prices of

t: ia.1 v.rvl The funeral of the

i Aivh!ihoi Perch took placi st New
. irUwr.A yesteniay. At Otturawaw.
! in the county jsil shot the

. r .lead :vnd escapcti. ' N. Y mar- -

... Money per crnt; cotton quiet
li 7 lrSv5 to II I5c. southern flour quiet

, i'her weak t 3 fiStJJi 75; wheat,
rcl ! iotJtl 13. corn, ungraded

;v;v ..in u oc nan .red; spirits turpen- -

i, ,!u;. it 34fC

I I. . re !iii to exist a good deal
are t'lciiug iu Canada.

n:iM, it is said in London, is very
l nt t avoid a war with France.

r.- William I.n President
Ntw York C hAinWr oi Com-- ,

dead .

papers cootinno to Ih tilled
h accounts of killings in the va-;- t

sections of the I'nion.

It.irnuui has a white elephant on
i way t'roni iani. Forepaugh says

w iU have one also bv tho next

V.x (iv. Wiliiam Smith, of Vir-i- ,

tu., h.v-- i jn.Ht c'!ebratei lts eighty-s- .

v t ilth birthday at Ins borne at
W irrt-nt.-n- . He was hale and beartv.

ti. .h it, --s us to see it announced
i it vit of (ieorgia will be defeat- -

i and because of his pera- -

ii copious in South Carolina in the
iTi'iit inal.t.

I i; rutting down of wages in tbe
N rthrin lat-torif- s means hard limes
for the poor. It does really begin to
look .i if Protection docs not some
!) protect just at this time.

The shortest biography furnished
iy the numbers to the Congressional
Directory waa that furnished by the
modest gentleman who represents
'.lie First North Carolina District in
the House, Thomas L. Skinner.

Theodore Thomas has proposed to
give Richmond a big treat in May
provided certain figures are complied
with. The Mate says:

Think of it ' a music! festival in Hich-uonl- .

with the frrval singers. Nilsson. Ya-irrt-

Materna, Wiokelmann. Scaria.Toedt.
and Theodore Thomis and a

o-- aI chorus of 300."

Let us give you a hint. By pre- -

rmg the best of the poetical ns

in the Star for 1884 you
have enough of real poetry to

make a choice little volnme. Get a
"rap-book-

, paste in and index and
you will like the Star better than
ever.

The people of Montgomery, Ala-

bama, have formed a Tariff Reform
Club. They will discuss the Tariff
fully. There ought to bo formed
throughout the South at once Tariff
Keform Club and the most intelli-
gent men should study and discuss
economic questions with thorough-
ness.

it COSti i Amir tfiiiii 1 run T a txr

York city for ou year The ap-
propriations made for ls$3 were

The amount asked for
by the various department of tbe
city government for the r.Miingyear
H4, was 35,25.1,3:6, an. the board
allowed 32,0 46,105.. That is half
of the total expenditures of Nucha- -

nan -- virainistration for the yeai

Jo Jefferson is playing to big
crowds in naUimore. He has four
characters, iQ au of which he is Qn
rivalled. HU CaUb Flummer, as
played in New York, was pronounced
to be equal to his famous JZip Van
HIM. He ha no equal among

living comedian. Caleb Plumnvrr,
the reader will remember, U the old
Toy Maker in Dickens's famous and
exquisite "Cricket on the Hearth."

For the Middle Atlantic States and
South Atlantic States colder, freezing, gen-

erally clearing ' weather, northwesterly
winds, rapidly rising barometer.

For the East Gulf States, fair weather,
northwesterly winds, becoming variable,
slowly rising temperature towards Thurs-
day evening; falling barometer, follow-
ed in northern portion by rising barome-
ter.

for the West. Gulf States, fair, warmer
weather, variable winds, falling barom-
eter.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley,
clearing weather, slightly colder in east-

ern portion, warmer in western portion,
westerly winds, generally higher barom
eter-- . ' . t ....

Personal.
Mr. David Bell and family, of Fayette-ville- ,

spent Tuesday in this city, and left
that evening for Florida, where they are to
spend the winter. They were the guests
while here of Mr T. T. Seeders.

Capt. Walter Coney, formerly of this
city, but now a resident of Savannah, is
here on a visit.

RIVER AND) MARINE.

Steamship Benefactor, hence, arrived
at New York yesterday.

Norwegian ,barque Amal, Lunoe,
hence, arrived at Liverpool December 29th.

A new and handsome yacht put into
this harbor yesterday and attracted much.
attention. She is the JSlene, of 40 tons
burthen, bound from New York for a
cruise in the West Indies; the owner, Mr.
Podelford, of Staten Island, New York,
being on board. She is of the English
cutter model, and is 68 feet long and 11

feet beam. She had severe weather on the
passage and proved herself a sea-worth- y

boat. In coming out of Norfolk under a
stiff breeze she sprung her mast, and has
put in here to have it iefitted. She is
handsomely fitted up, and everything about
her is in the latest style. She will' remain
here several days.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the City Postoflice, Wed-

nesday, January 3rd:
A Jeffrey Adams.
B George Brown, E J Brantly, E W

Banbrum.
C Wm J Courtenay.
D Susan Dixon. Florence Dicksey.
F Harriet Ann Farrar, Ida Faison, Jas

Fitzgerald.
G Matilda Ann Grrmn.
H Abbie Henry, Jas H Henderson, I

H Huddleton, Mary Ann Hall, Mary E
Jloskins, Winnie Holmes.

I David Irving. .

J Rickard K Jackson.
K M E Kinyon.
L P P Lockhart.
M John N McLand, care of T J Lee,

Bannister Midget, Hanley Mitchell, J
Moore, S F McDaniel, Ezra McKenzie,
Samuel McClammie.

P Sterling Price, Vara Pettsl.
S Gen G M Sorrell. Helen Shutz. J E

Shaffer, Ipa Stone, Maria Simpson.
w uurc x Wheeler. S 1 Webster.

Thos G Willis.
Persons calling:- - for letters in the above

list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D. C, if not called for within
thirty days.

JS. K. Brink. P. M.,
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

OBITUARY.

JOHN P., eldest son of Mr. Richard Madden, of
Warren county, in the 24th year of his a?e. He
was an affectionate and dutiful son, devoted
Droctrer, ana au wno Knew mm will mourn nis
untimely ena.

Keqmescat in pace.
News and Observer please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hon. Simon Wolf
JECTURES T ,

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,

UPON --EGYPT."
4

Admission 50c. - Lecture begins at 8 o'clk; It

By Request,
jjcILHENNY'S RAFFLE

HAS BEEN POSTPON

UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT.

jan 3 It JANUARY 3D, 1884.

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against harboring or trusting aay of
the crew of the German Barque
ORION, Captain EL E. Clausen,as no
debts of their contracting will be
paia Dy .master or consignees.
H. E. CLAUSEN,

Master Ger. Barque Orion.
E. PESCHAU& WESTERMANN.

jan 3 3t Agents.

Ship Notice.
Messrs. David Taylor & Sons, Con

signees of cargo Kainit, per German
Barque vkiuim, are nereDy notinedthat the said Vessel has arrived, and
is ready to discharge cararo to-m-

row morning, the 3d of January,1884,
and that --days will commence from that time. of

IS. riBUilAU & WJKSTJfiKMANN.
Agents Ger. Barque Orion.S

Wilmington, If. C, Jan. 2, 1884, jan 3 3t I

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against harboring or trusting any of
the crews of the Br. Barque VICK
fc MEBANE. Car tain Henske. from
Hamburg, , as no debts of their con
tracting will be paid by Captain or

Consignees. C. P. 3ANE.
ian 3 2t Agent.

Notice.
Consignees of Cargo Kainit. by Br.

Barque VICK & MEBANE. from tenHamburg, will please take notioe forthat the bhiphas arrived, and is rea-
dy to discharge cargo.

C. P. MEBANE,
Jan 3 It Agent.

Notice to Consignees.
The Consignees of the Norwegian

Barquentine RAUMA, t. Ltmde--
ymaxd. are hereby notified that said

J5 vessel has arrired in port and is rea--
dy to discharge cargo,

ja&JSt- - U.BW. E & CO., Agents.

Here are the failures' for last
week as reported ' io Bradttteeft tot North
Carolina, and the returns are not all in:
Elizabeth town W. B. Hester & Bros..
general store, have assigned. Greensboro

8. D. McLean & Co., grocers, have as-
signed. Greenville Haskett, Smith & Co..
general store, have assigned. Liabilities

I M,VAn USCW JJ.VW. lit" wJ. JrH & Laa-- saloon, have assigned; J. L.
Mebanipl. rrocer. has assisned: William
Sultan & Co., dry goods, have assigned.
Silver Hill J. M. Prim, general store, has
assigned. Liabilities about $1,800; assets
nominal. Whiteville Culbreth & Co.,
general store, have assigned. Liabilities
about $1,000. Salisbury Earnhardt Bros,.,
reneral merchandise, have assigned. Lia
bilities about $30,000.

JialechNetss-Observer- : Mr. J).
UcCaulv. of Chanel HUL fcflled a few days
since a hog, eighteen months old, which
weighed 510 pounds. Mr. J. C. Hor
ner, of Oxford, who is spending a lew uays
here, received a telegram yesterday morn-
ing informing him that his room in the bar
racks at Oxford had been entered by thieves
and his trunk stolen. We learn that
Mr. Fab. H. Busbee has received an ap
pointment as clerk to Senator Ransom's
committee on the improvement of tbe Po-
tomac flats. Very impoitant improve-
ments are in progress at the Atlantic hotel.
Mo re bead. An addition of fifty rooms to
the main buildinsr is being made. A tram
way from the landing on the banks to the
surf will be laid next month, and on this
comfortable cars will carry bathers, etc A
steam tug will ply between the hotel and
the landing, towing a barge with ample
seating capacity.

Wilson Mirror: We under
stand that Major Gatlin has made arrange
ments to build a railroad across the banks
opposite the Atlantic Hotel at Morehead
City, on which to convey visitors from the
sound to the bc&ch. At her residence
in Wilson, N. C, on the night of Decem
ber the 19th instant, Mrs. Martha Adams,
relict of Jesse II. Adams. The deceased
was 65 years of age. We regret to
announce the death of Freeman Rugglcs in
this place on the night of the 14th inst., in
his 20th year. The serious affray, of
which We rave an account last week, re
sulted as wc predicted, in the death of
Ifillie Williams, lie lingered until Satur
day night in a state of unconsciousness, and
consequently was not able to make any
statement himself about the unfortunate
affair. The reports arc very conflicting,
and it is very difficult to sift the grains of
truth from the chaff of error which is now
thrown around it. It seems, as we stated
last week, that Williams was the ag
gressor.

Charlotte O'tserver: The firm of
Earnhardt Brothers, dealers in general
merchandise, have m&le an assignment for
the benefit of creditors. The amount of
their failure is variously estimated at from
30.000 to 1 60.000. In their assignment

they secure first-clas- s creditors $7,800, and
second class creditors $9,800. Rev. H.
Cone is among the secured creditors. The
Northern creditors are left out in the cold
and are secured nothing. Mr. W. H.
Trott, proprietor of the hotel at Catawba,
drops us a postal card containing a warn
ing to hotel men to look out for an old
woman who professes to teach the art of
dress making, cutting, etc She is more

t in i Ti i fBKiuiui as a Doaru oiu jumper man any-
thing else. Mrs. Martha Caldwell,
wife of Mr. D. A. Caldwell, died in this
city on Sunday night, aged 73 years.
As this is the season when all thoughtful
people are casting up their records for the
past year, the reporter, with a feeling of
awe, has compiled his record, and submits
it with bis most humble apologies, and
promises that if spared he will try and do
better during the present year. During the

twelve months he has wasted his lirefasireporting, marriages 405, didn't-know-it-w-

loaded affairs 45, lynchings 7, sui-
cides 6, hangings 2, railroad accidents 20,
red sunsets 5. lie has lied 1,096 (approxi-
mated) times, and told the truth on an
average once a day. Had to take back or
fight 33. Fought 0.

THE CITT.
!XK W A DVERTISEABITTS.

Mcsson Merchant tailoring.
J. W. Tatlor Lease of mills.
Caction Notice Crew Orion.
Lecture Hon. Simon Wolf:
Postponed Mcllhenny's raffle..
Salem Academy Easter term.
Ueiksbbrger Diaries for 1684.
Uorker School Oxford, N. C.
H. C. Premtert Great curiosity.
Lock Box 409 City bonds wanted .

S. G. Northrop Fresh celery, etc
Notice To consignees barque Orion.
Notice To consignees barque Rauma.
Mcnds & DeRosset Young's Balsam.
Jas. A. Fore Harrison Planing Mills.
Cactioh Notice Crew Vick & Mebane
Notice To consignees Vick & Mebane.

Lcl Vote.
We have gained four minutes

of daylight.

The mercury was down to 38
degrees at 12 o'clock last night.

Mr. Jj. B. Iluggins, one of our
oldest citizens, died last night about 12

o'clock.

Hon. Simon Wolff lectures at
the Opera House to-nig- his subject being
"Egypt."

Only one case of drunk and
down before Mayor Hall yesterday mora-- ,

ing, which enriched the treasury to the 5.

Mr Jas. A. Fore baa leased the
Harrison Planing Mill from Mr. J. W.
Taylor, and announces his readiness to fur
nish all kinds of lumber, especially ceding,
flooring, moulding. &c, at short notice.

Deeds and lrlortaaes.
During the year Just closed the Clerk of

the Superior Court, 8. Van Amrlnge, Esq.,
admitted to probate 579 deeds and 220
mortgages; as against 477 deeds and 268
m ortgagea for the year 1882; showing an
increase of 103 deeds and a decrease of 42
mortgages, as compared with the previous

55 000 AT ATJCfTIONi For and
oa account of whom It may esofccerSjWe will sell
io uie mraesi Diaaer; commencing TMUKHoAr,
January a. loos, at iu.au o ciook A. M. ana oJrjft.
25gOOO Imported, Domestic and Key West CI--
KtAJSO. ' tsoia in lots io emi pnrcnasers. Terms
cash and sale positive. Dealers will do well to
call and examine this stock, the finest lice ever
offered at public sale.

Sale at Cronly A Morris' Auction Room, corner
of Water and Princess Streets
!,Reiember Thursday morninR. jan2tf

anted to Purchase,
AW 000 CITY F "NGT01 BONDS.

Address LOCK BOX 409, CITY,

Giving date and maturity of Bonds,-wit- bottom
ngbres,

. . , Jancajt

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C.

rpHB SPRING SESSION OF 1884 WILL BEGIN
X

the second Monday in January. Terms as here-

tofore. Send for Catalogue . 1an 3 1 w
. e

Easter Term.
JXTENDING FROM JANUARY TO MARCH,

of the Eightieth Annual Session of
SALEM ACADEMY.

Begins January 7th, 1884; Spring Term begins
April 1st. nao jan 3D&W2W

Harrison Planing Mills.

I HAVE LEASED TO MR. JAMES A. FORE
the Harrison Planing Mills, Factory and Yard,

with my entire interest in all City Lumber busi-
ness, and solicit for him a continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed on me.

Very Respectfully,
S. W. TAYLOR.

TJAVING LEASED THE HARRISON PLANING
Mills. Factory and Yard, from Mr. J. W.

Taylor, I am prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lumber at short notice. House Bills, Ceiiing and
Flooring a specialty. I have on hand a full sup-
ply of Moulding and manufacture to order. Also
furnish House Brackets, Newell Post and all
kind of Fancy Wood Work to order. I respect-
fully solicit your patronage.

Very Respectfully,
JAMES A. FORE,

Office at Mill. P. O. Box 528.
jan 3 3t nac th su tu

jyjEN AND YOUTHS'

CORKSCREW WORSTED
Cutaway Coats and Vests.

Cassimere Suits,
Overcoats,
Rubber-Coat- s,

Umbrellas.
MUNSON,

jan 3 It Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Fresh Celery.
SOME VERY WHITE AND TENDER CELERY

just received. Aiso, Apples, Oranges, Catawba
and Malaga Grapes. California Pears, &c.

At S. G. NOKTHROP'S,
Jan 3 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

The Greatest Curiosity n ExMfflon !

rpHE ONLY RED BAT IN CAPTIVITY. Call at
H. C. PREMPERT'S f having and Hair Dressing

Saloon, where you will get First Class Work, and
at same time see one of the wonders of the 19th
Century. jan 3 tf

IT.WILL HELP YOU t ! !

Young's Cough Balsam. A safe and very effica-
ciousYoung's Cough Balsam. remedy for Coughs,

Young's Cough Balsam. Colds,Catarrh, Influenza,
Young's Cough Balsam. Asthma, Croup, Whoop-ing-Cough.a- nd

Young's Cough Balsam. other dis
Young's Couch Balsam. eases of the Throat and
Young's Cough Balsam. Lungs.

Alreadv used and endorsed bv manv of nnr cit
izens, gold only by

MUNDS BROS. A DiBOSSET,
jan 3 It Agents, Market and Second Streets.

Diaries for 1884.
JROM THE SMALLEST POCKET SIZES TO

THE LARGEST OFFICE SIZES.

TURNER'S NORTH CAROLINA ALMANACS.

BLUM'S FARMERS' AND PLANTERS' AL-

MANACS

MILLER'S ALMANACS.

THE LIVING CHURCH ANNUAL.

" Wholesale and retail,

At JIELNSBERGER'S
jan3tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Mott's Sausage Factory
TITOTI'S STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY IS NOW

completed, and is ready to fill orders for

Fresh Pork Sausage, Smoked Sausage,

Liver Pudding, Hog's Head Cheese.

Also, Bologna Sausage will be made the year

round.

Orders by Express C. O. D. wffl be promptly at-
tended Ito.

This is the largest and most complete Sausage
Factory .South KespectfuJiy,

jan 2 tf W. J. MOTT,

Wanted.
THE UNDERSIGNED. THOROUGHLY AC- -

A quainted with the Naval Stare Business, will
accept any situation which he may be competent
to fill. Can give good reference if required.

Address J. C. SMITH,
60S Dock Street.

jan 1 lw Wilmington, N. C.

Copartnership Notice.
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYTHE a Copartnership.under the firm name and

style of JAS. B. HUGGINS & CO..for the purpose
conducting a GENERAL GROCERY BfJSI- -

HJKS3. . JAS. B. HUUUiNS,
F. G. ROBINSON.

Wilmington, Jan. 1. 1884.

Jas. B. Huggins & Co.,
DIRECTING ATTENTION TO ABOVEIN desire to say that they hope by "fair and

square" dealing to merit and receive a liberal
snare of public patronage.

Jan. l, 1884. jan 1 tf
Review copy 4t

I Do It,
JTJT THERE IS NOT ONE MERCHANT IN

that sells Cigars that cost them four cents
five cents. Try the MANHATTAN or the

CHARIOT.
For sale only at HARRIS'

jan 2 tf News and Cigar Store.
..... . . e

Patricio!
Cigars !

5 Cents !

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE, nov 16 tf

Entirely New and Original Version ! New Scene-
ry ! New Tricks and Grard Trims --

foanatlon Scene !

Popular Prices. Reserved Heats Mo, at Dyers'.
Admission 35c; Gallery 25o. Sale of Seats barfna
Wednesday, January Sd. Jan 1 6t

H.Brunhild feBro.
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Fine Wines, Brandies,
&ins and Assarted Cordials.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Bass Ale and Guinness' Extra Brown

Stout and Ginger Ale.

Our, SOUTHERN STAR
IS STILL LEADING THE TRADE, AND

ft

WE DEFY COMMETITTON.

Read Certificate of Prof. CHAS. W. DABNEY. Jr
Chemist. :

"Raleigh, N C Oet. 7th, 1882.
"I hav examined carefully and thoroughly

analyzed a sample of whiskey, certified to b a
fair sample of the brand, known as "Southern
Star," manufactured by Messrs. H. Brunhild A.
Bro., of Wilmington, N.' C., and find it a remarka
bly pure and strong whiskey, free from all dul-- .
terationS and fraudulent additions usually madi-i- n

whiskey.
"CriSi W. Dabnict. Jr.. Chemist."

Our stock of APPLE and EACH BRANDY;

also CORN WHISKEY, cannot be excelled.
We would respectfully call to the attention of

the trade that we are Distillers, and do not soli .
anything but from first hands.

All Goods we sell are OUR OWN BRANDS.and
we can always furnish them.

We still have the celebrated DUC DE MONTK-BELL- O

CHAMPAGNE. ;

Hicks & BrunMld Bros.
HAVE REMOVED

In their new TOBACCO FACTORY, and are pre-

pared to fill all orders.
2401, 2403 A 2405 Franklin St ,

jan 1 tf PICHMOND. VA.

Clothing!
A F0LL LINE OF SUITS. OVERCOATS, AND

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
HATS AND CAPS. Wool, Felt and Fur Hats l

Cashmere, Silk and Scotch Caps
Ladies' Dolmans, Cloaks and Ulsters. AIl

Grades and Latest Styles at very Low Priced.
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS 1 Yet on hand Three

Hundred Paw-Whit- e, Scarlet and Grey. a
These different lines of goods I offer to the

Retail and Wholesale trade at greatly Beduced
Prices.

If you wish to buy any goods in my line it
win pay you to examine my block

espectfully,
;80L. BEAR,

jan 1 tf 20 Market St.

"Holiday Presents !

JN EVERY VARIETY, AND TOO NUMEROUS

to be mentioned, can be found at the most rea-
sonable prices at

F. C. MILLER'S Drtur Store,
824 So. Fourth Street.

dec 11 tr Corner f Nun.,

Land Plaster,
FOR SALE BY WOODY A CURRIE,

General Commission Merchants,
Wilmington. N. C.

Also. Sole Agents for the PORTLAND PLAS-
TER MILLS, the products of which are made
from HARD PLASTER and, FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited. Ian 1 tf

North Carolina House.
I TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING MY

friends that my
NEW POOL, TABLE

has arrived, and is now ready for use. Pool room
entirely separate from Bar. Entrance on Second
Street.

NEW RIVER OYSTERS always on hand.
Jan 1 tf H. HINTZE.

Take Heed.
A DEALER IN TOWN. BEING UNABLE TO
suit a difficult customer, sent him the following:

Take no offence. You must admit
Your homely foot is hard to fit.
Of all the different feet I've seen

Yonre is the ugliest I have met;
And there's no shoe to tuit, I ween,

In all the town that you can get.
But he was mistaken. The party called on

GEO. R. FRENCH 80NS, 108. North Front St..
who fit him beautifully with an elegant pair of
shoes. He wrote to the dealer:

took no offence at the note that you writ,
And admit, since you ask it, my foot's hard to

fit;
But your goods were not shapely, nor finished,

nor neat,
As those of French & Sons. They are hard to

beat. dec 30 tf

The Great Attraction
FOR

HOLIDAY GOODS!
IS AT

CRAFT'S FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

30SOUTH FRONT STREET.
Conceded; to be the finest display of FURNI-

TURE ever seen in the city.

dec23tf THOMAS C. CRAFT, Act. ,

Giles & Murchison;
jyURCHISON BLOCK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HARDWARE, TINWARE

dec 30 tf AND CROCKERY.

Imperial Seal Caps !

Boys' Polo Caps !

HARBISON ALLEN.

dec 80 tf Haft if

Breech Loaders
ALL KINDS AND PRICES. ALSO A FINE

assortment of English and German Mnxzte
Loaders. Wadding, Caps. Primers. Shot, ShelL
Powder. Reloading Implements of all kind.
Good goods and guarantee prices.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
(Successor to John Dawson A Oo.;

19, 21 A S3 Market Street-de-c

30 tf Wilmington, N. CV

nag a drunken debauch a few nights ago,
Gaatoa. Mc In tyre was dangerously cut
with a knife by Lawrence Dark. At
Golf about TOO bales of cotton have been
purchased this season. Last season about
900 bales were purchased. We regret
to leai n that the residence of Mr. Jonathan. r. .

year. - T

', v.
'.V

'1


